
Christian Liberty Press
Renewing the Mind ... Transforming the World

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL!
In anticipation of the upcoming 
Christmas season, we would like to help  
you out with a special sale during the 
month of September. We will offer you 
an extra 5% discount to any order 
placed with us during September. Don’t 
delay; stock up for the rest of the year!
NEW PRODUCT CATALOG
You will find enclosed with this newsletter our 
second annual product catalog, which we 
published this past July. It includes books and 
CDs currently published by Christian Liberty 

Press. You can also find a copy of  the catalog on the distributor section of  our 
Web site (www.christianlibertypress.com).

This catalog includes everything you might need to place an order. Each item 
lists its ISBN to aid you in your ordering. For those who are new to Christian 
Liberty Press, it includes account and ordering information on page 28 and on 

the back of  the order form in the enclosed catalog. 
Finally, check out this year’s new publications on 
pages 4 and 5.

REMEMBER THE REFORMATION
Most Americans are focused on Halloween by late 
October. For Christians, however, there is a far 
more important anniversary to celebrate—
Reformation Day. Christian Liberty Press has 
publications that will help you and your customers 
remember and celebrate our Reformation 
heritage. We publish biographies of  Martin 
Luther and John Bunyan (see page 9). We also 
produce two novels that cover Reformation themes—Lysbeth: A Tale of  the Dutch and 
Mr. Pipes &Psalms and Hymns of  the Reformation (see page 7). We are confident that 
your customers will find these books both enjoyable and informative.
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Lysbeth
Lysbeth: A Tale of  the Dutch will 
inspire both teenage and adult 
readers. This historical novel is 
about a Dutch woman who is 
caught up in the terrors of  the 
Spanish Inquisition during the 
1500s. This lively and heart-
rending story written by H. 
Rider Haggard in 1901 
continues to remind readers of  
the value of  religious liberty.

You may also want to consider 
our other fiction titles by 
Haggard: Pearl Maiden and The 
Brethren. Each of  these books 
are found on page 7 of  our 
product catalog.



CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING
Many people do not appreciate the beginnings of  
our Thanksgiving holiday. Christian Liberty Press 
can help your customers discover America’s 
Christian heritage. We have a variety of  titles for 
both children and older readers that would be of  
interest to your customers during Thanksgiving. 
Older students and adults will learn about the 
establishment of  Plymouth colony in The 
Mayflower Pilgrims (page 12).

Younger children will enjoy Stories of  the Pilgrims 
(page 5), a colorful book that explores the lives of  
the Pilgrims in an engaging manner.  They will 
also enjoy reading fictional short stories about 
young people in colonial America in Boys and Girls of 

Colonial Days (page 5). These books will help young readers learn the true story of  our Thanksgiving holiday.

CONTACT US
To place an order with Christian Liberty Press, you may order by PHONE, FAX, or MAIL. To order by phone, 
call (847) 259-4444 and press 6. For fax orders, dial (847) 259-2941. Schools with accounts can also place orders 
by e-mail. At this time, only individuals can use our website to place orders.

If  you have any questions, feel free to contact us by mail, e-mail, or by phone Monday through Friday between 
9:00 am and 4:00 pm Central Time. See our website for more products.

Mail: Christian Liberty Press
502 W. Euclid Avenue
Arlington Heights, IL  60004

E-mail: custserv@christianlibertypress.com

Phone: (847) 259-4444, ext. 6 Website: www.christianlibertypress.com
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